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CrIlen  of 3q.121cs and :bject of Inv'estiEltion: 

Cn opteriler 15th, 1943, Mr. H. j.  Allin, kechanical 

Superintendent, Stawsrt-arner-lenite Corporation of Canada s  

Limitad,  Belleville, Ortaric s  submitted for emmlnation two 

cast aluminium allo7 oil-filter cylinders ,Ised in. aircraft. 

The coverini; :Dtters stated thut  the  first oil 

filter:3 processe,i by the Stowart-arner-Alemite Corporation 

of 2, crlada tfrtd been Inada from 7),e2, -0. 136A magnesium alloy and 

that no i(Lachinin Liifficulties were encountered. L.ç,ter, 

because of an inabilit to get 1)T 0D. 136A alloys  the 

Corporation crs  supplied  ,aith  aluminium alloy (A O C. 135W) 

castincs as s subJtitute.  Sono of these aluminium alloy 

cFIntins:s machinod  satisfactorily, but with many others 



(Ori;in of Samplas and Ub3fact of Irtvestij3ati.ona conttd.)

trouble was experio:aced tivi t h rGut;h broken threads 3.n 4 , 1.o PC

te.p lL0103, One of the cast;ïn-o.s submitted {dasi.,3:1ated herein

Casting A) had thr_: ;cYed satis:t'a.ctorily and the o;her ( wl;ich

will. be known a3 ^a^ast,ing F3) had not,

-^eque.-,t -%a s mado fo- ;--, metallurgical QPcauTdnation

of the aluminium i-.__ loy castin;rs and for comen•Gs on the

corapr-:rativa machirvabiliLy of ï),T,D, 136A mag.nesi-.^~x alloy-

Find 135fi a1i_.m;.aium alloy,

Gharical rinalyeis :

A)rillir.r^,^i from sach cf' the cylinders nrare char.Ical?y

ana3:ti:,-3d, The -re,3ults obtained are givven below., to_getlcer with

the ^.)AB specifi crition for thic3 type of aluririium alloy:

._..__._ .^. ^,

Copper
Silicon
;.,a Jnesi.,]^::

anane; - ,
Iron
TJ.ta,-zium
17 ir.c

SRL, ^:2v
Cc-,2tinZ_Q ecif1.c a. tic^n
- Ter cQnfi, -

0.05 0,2 max.
6,75

ii,2t` -̂8 Oo2=?0o4

0o 015
0,3]. 0,5 rrax.,
0,1.11. O,R; rrax,

Nore
detoct©é-, 0,,05 rrr^.^ ,,

N&-Ir : .- ,:c.-imination :

Fi;u^,e I is a) viev c--.f t, half-section of aacb of

the c.,ir3til:gso

; ,ontinuad on next page)
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(Macro-Examination, contld) 

te  1 0 

HALF-SECTIONS OF CASTINGS. 

(Approximately one-third actual size). 

• 	The threads  in the  1.-inch  hole in Casting  B  were 

rough and broken; in many  places e  threads were non-existent, 

It was noticed,  h.owever e  thst at the other end of  this  casting  

there were quite satisfactory threads e  in holes of about i-inch  

diameter,  In the other aluminium alloy casting  the threads 

appeared to be satisfactory in ail  holes. 

fâzsical  2xamination. : 

Sections were removed from the threaded porticns 

at both  ends of , ach cylinder and than polished. Hardness 

tests were next 4,aken, using the Vickers Method with  a 

10-kilor7ram load, The followine results were obtained: 

. 	 VIOKI 	EARDUESS,  10-KILOGRAM LOAD 
Lean 	Orerg-----  

Casting  A 	- 	540 5 	48,6-60,2 
Casting B 	- 	45,8 	41,1-4,8,2 

■••■•■•••■■••• 	111.1•11•41/1.111111i 

The  nardness did not vary noticeably from end to 

end of the sartc casting; that  is,  the mean in  all locations 
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(2hy3ical  Examinatin, contA(I)  - 

was  approu- im&tly  c  same, 

Two micr-tr.sila speci.mens were removed  from 1;:le 

thickest  Section ut the base of each castine,  Test results 

were: 

Cesti lin: 
Casting B 

Ultimata Tensile :;trength„ 
D c S o Le  

22,600 and 26,41.00 
14,800 and I;C.,400 

These tan3ile test results ere indicative,  vt 

they are not  ver:J accurate because of the nature of  the test 

pieces and  defects 'ir.sent.in than, 

Radiraah..ic .(nation: 

Both cttngs;  when radioFraphed at the tati.c7).a1 

Reseach Council,  Ottawae  were found to be quite poreue, 

.The  perosit7, housver,  seemed  to  be of the  same  order In 

eac?.1  and  did not Vary  ;1.oticeab1y from and to end of the 

individual 

Micro-1Sxamination: 

3allp3.eo removed from tuo threaded sections at both 

ends  cf  each cyliri .:.er were :lounted in bakelite and polished, 

These  were thEn 	wfuth 1;e1lerts rea7ent (1 per cent 

HP +  1 0 5  per cant :;1  +  ;) per cent HNO3 _  +  95 per  cent H2)Ô 

.Jonsidert, l2 porosity, with connecting stringers 

whicr. have the  appearance of oxides but  which  r,ay be part  of 

the shrinka,.7.e defcts, was found  in both castings (see 

es 0, 	and 4), 

( ,.,'entinued on  next pa..1;c) 
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• icro-Examinatici aord) 

Yee11ar'E  etch, 

(3Til 

Note  sfirlkuo  caviti3s  (blaciz  voids) with 
con'tlin, black strinEers  or  streaks. 

Oboe 

X100, :.,11er's  etch °  

.ot

',:i1.22IDG  B. 

;:hrimkr,go defects. 
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(Micro-L;xaminatin s  contd) 

X10, 	i3 3 

a3TINCe A c, 

,....riokace defects °  

achining  2rolt;rties  of Vamesium 

Met€71e31 -c,..-.  alloys have what ia probably the beat 

:pachinabllity  c,2 	comnercial metaï 	As compared with 

ther metals 	t1-.!ay allow  ..i-lirher cuttineds s  imeater 

foeds s  and deeper e:,its;  (2) they  do rot  tend to drag or 

tcar,  readily  taiir  a  Lie finish; and  (3) they may cften 

e rtaohined  with no 11.11)riont o  

.;iocussion  of  ieults: 

Chemical  analyzis results show  the.t  the  composition 

of both  castin:s conrorr:5 to  A,C, 135W (Al-i-Mg alloy)  nom5a1 

compJsitions  but 	riagnesium content of Casting A is 

lowr than speolfid in tho  SA  a specification 
Chenica4 physical s  radioraphi  and microscopic 

etch. 



• CLIeeussion of :Zeeelts, contd) 

examinations 3110t  that  the 	sijnificant difference between 

t'ee  two caotings iec that the cestin: eihich raChined satisfac-

tcrily (Cnetin A; 'lee a enghtly hier hareiress, with resultin-

hicher ultimate teeeile etreh:. ,U1 0  It is ev:7„ent from teis that 

te  thermal h1ste7/  of to  castirgs  is slightly differant o  the 

htreer  one .eppareelj having been cooled faster from  the casting 

temperature or  been even n solution or partial-solation  heat 

teeatment.  Thie  1.11 -_,her  hnraneea wou:Id be  aepected  to result 

In. sore  improvement  in ireeninabilit  but would hardly  te  the 

complete explanatien of such a radical  difference as  that 

noticed in the  tr.f.  Inc of the  two caetinee, It seems that 

tl.ere lust  have  ee  e ooze' diffeeance in the tools or operation. 

Becaaec setisfacto-e-  throaqs were found at the other end of the 

caetinE, in whieh Lou'qe: via  s experienced, it must  be  possible 

to thre.ed 	eofter  caetinf;s  under  aome  cenditione. A partial 

e);plaeaticee  niL:let .3 that te u e - les on tiee tools used for the 

21eles  were reerly correct for the harder  catin; but 

uneuitable for the ;:efter one, Whereaa the  toels  end 

operaeione used in be_reaJEne  the 1-inch holee  were  more of a 

compromiee 	It  ie  .7.20  conceivable thet  in  the  casting found 

eo thrDae ensatisf•eterilj  r;he tool, :.r1 cutting  the thread, 

broke out  qcele -et:F{1 enesrmined by ehrinkaea defects and thus 

tende to tear 	i. cad 	n is genecally conceded, In any 

case, thet  eoresle  eees tend to.ocreasc ease  of machinteg. 

If servi_ 	'encitione  aro  Tech  thet  no hernful 

efreees will resur-  from  increesed  hardnese, the  machinability 

shuuid  be increased  - ;çf  a harloainL:  hout  treatment. A hii;h-

tereerituva  solutlee  t.ea troaierent,  1;ivine,  a Prinell rardnesa 

(CS)  elle,;ram, 13 	oell,  of  53-70,  is  the one to UE0  where 

the'beet eombinatiee  ef  ntrength, ductility,  and shockeresis.Ung 
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(Discussion of Vss ,sits„ contld) 

ability is desire, If this is fcnowed by a precipitation 

trentrent„  a Brinell ha:.dness cf 60-3C, wjth resiatant highsr 

tensile and yieic stronL:ths  aad  improveri mechinability, is 

obtained. These Trio1i valus are approximately directly 

convertible to Vicers readings. 

Discussin -,, the relation  of hardrese snd porosity 

to tr.; machinini,.  of  cast aluminium alloys in "Notes or the 

flachiaint; of Aluminium and its Alloys,"  (Journal  of  the 

Institute of/eta..s. , Uo, 2, i9U, Vol. LXV, p. 40) authors 

J. H. Dickin  and  'J o  A,  Anuessson state: 

"It wan ssnerally noticed that the aarer the 
alloys, as ji_ded by Brinell vLlues, the better the 
machining qualities, It was also very -  noticeable 
that the chill-cast were betéer than  the  sand-cast 
specimens. .;;.sere pin-hoLirg WES experienced inferior 
machining risqlts were obtained, and  the  applicatior. 
of  a fl.ixin c  tneatment gave improved results; from a 
nachinig  point  of view it is C.esirable that the 
alloys should bo fsse from •sinholes. The  mechaniss.S. 
properties of some of these alloys can be Improved 1;7 
heat  trsats,ert, and the increased Brinell hardness 
obtained in ths manner  -considerably improves machining 
properties." 

A  further quotation  from  this same  paper  may 

also be cf interc - t: 

"In the csse  of  the less satisfactory (machining) 
alloys, some irsdificatien  of  the tools, angle, etc., 
would  cive  considerable improverent." 

As  regarsis comparative machinability, the  machine

ability of  this aJ,stinium alloy will, it lz thought, be 

inferior  te  that cf the magnesium alloy formerly ussd no 

mattcr what presently known metallurgical treatments are 

given to imp -»ove it. 

.114•1•111.01/1•11.-3-111111Mis• 
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CONZLUSIONS:  

1. Thic  examination disclosed  a comparLtively 

small difference  ta  hardness  and  ultimate tensile strength 

as  the  only significant iifferene between the satisfactorily 

and  unsatisfactorily machining castings. 

2. It  1.13 evident, from threads on  one  end of  the 

unsatisfactorily r:kchinine . 	 ,1.1a .b under proper tool and 

operation conditions this castinE, ean be  threaded. 

3 ø  lachinLbility of these castinrs would be 

improved by increi ,;ing  the  hardness and decreasing the 

porosity. 

4 0 	fichinabillty of  this type.of aluminium alloy 

castins is,  in :..elleral„ iriferior to tâat of the magnesium 

castin[7;s formerly employed. 

Accordinr, to report the surw)ly situation is now 

definitely easi,:r for magnesium than for aluminitun e  Therefore, 

sine machininz  of  the magnesiim castings previously used 

.  apparently rave no trouble, the  logical course would appear 

to be to return  tc■  the oricinal manufacturing procedure. 
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